
Fill in the gaps

Homegrown by Lynyrd Skynyrd

  (1)______________  like fine shine out of a still mine

 She  (2)______________  afraid to get dirty have a 

(3)________  time

 She’s kind of backwoods

  (4)______________  kind of psycho

 She likes to  (5)________  fast on her motorcycle

 No, I  (6)______________  forget how she tastes on my lips

 She’s as good as it gets

 I like a little bit of homegrown

 She gets me stoned

 Oh in her short dress, yeah I’m a mess

 I like to get her all alone

 She really turns me on

 Yeah in her  (7)________________  sipping sweet tea

 A little homegrown

 She’s got a gun rack

  (8)__________  how to  (9)__________  them back

  (10)________________  run the  (11)__________  

 But you’ll never get your  (12)__________  back

 She makes me crazy, but she’s my baby

 She knows  (13)________   (14)__________  is the only one

to save me

 No, I  (15)______________   (16)____________  how she

tastes on my lips

 She’s as good as it gets 

 I like a little bit of homegrown

 She  (17)________  me stoned

 Oh in her short dress, yeah I’m a mess

 I like to get her all alone

 She really turns me on

 Yeah in her barefeet,  (18)______________  sweet tea

 A little homegrown

 No, I  (19)______________  forget how she 

(20)____________  on my lips

 She’s as  (21)________  as it gets

 I like a little bit of homegrown

 She gets me stoned

 Yeah in her short dress, yeah I’m a mess 

 I  (22)________  to get her all alone

 She really turns me on

 Yeah in her barefeet,  (23)______________  

(24)__________  tea

 A little homegrown, a little homegrown

 We  (25)____________  (<em>choked?</em>) about the

little homegrown
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. She’s

2. ain’t

3. good

4. She’s

5. ride

6. can’t

7. barefeet

8. Knows

9. throw

10. She’ll

11. table

12. money

13. that

14. Jesus

15. can’t

16. forget

17. gets

18. sipping

19. can’t

20. tastes

21. good

22. like

23. sipping

24. sweet

25. talked
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